ÑÒÀÐØÅ ÞÍÀÖÒÂÎ

Starshe Yunatstvo

Õëîïö³ ³ Ä³â÷àòà
â³ä 13 äî 17 ðîê³â

Girls & Boys aged 13 - 17

Áóäó÷å â Ñòàðøîìó Þíàöòâ³ ÑÓÌ, Âè
ïðîäîâæóºòå æèòòÿ â Âàøîìó Ðî¿. Öå äàº Âàì
ìîæëèâ³ñòü áðàòè ó÷àñòü â ð³çíîìàí³òíèõ òà
ö³êàâèõ ä³ÿëüíîñòÿõ.
Öå òàêîæ äàº Âàì íàãîäó ðîçâèíóòè ñïðàâæíî
äðóæí³ñòü ³ òîâàðèñòâî, ïîä³ëÿþ÷è ïðèãîäè ³
çíàííÿ, äóõîâ³ ³ õàðàêòåðí³ íàäáàííÿ ç Âàøèìè
ðîâåñíèêàìè.
Âñòóïàþ÷è â ðÿäè Ñòàðøîãî Þíàöòâà, Âè
çàââàæèòå, ùî âèõîâíèêè ò³ëüêè äîïîìàãàþòü Âàì
â ïëÿíóâàíí³ Âàøî¿ ä³ÿëüíîñò³ ³ ñï³ëüíî ðîáèòè
ð³øåííÿ ç ³íøèìè ÷ëåíàìè Âàøîãî Ðîÿ.
Âñå Ñòàðøå Þíàöòâî ïðàöþº â Ðî¿, ïîìàãàþ÷è
îäèí îäíîìó, ïîêëàäàþ÷èñü îäèí íà îäíîãî ³
êîæíèé ìàº ñëîâî â ïëÿíóâàíí³.
Âè âè÷àºòå äóõîâ³ òà êóëüòóðí³ íàäáàííÿ
óêðà¿íñüêîãî íàðîäó, Âè ïî÷èíàºòå âêëþ÷èòèñÿ â
æèòò³ íàøî¿ ñï³ëüíîòè. Âè â³äáóäåòå òàáîðè,
ïðîãóëüêè, ìàíäð³âêè â ë³ñ³, ñïîðò, òàíö³ ³ ñï³â. Öå
áóäóº Âàø õàðàêòåð ³ ïîêà÷óº Âàñ ÿê ìîëîäèõ
ëþäåé ÿê³ ìîæóòü ñàìîñò³éíî ïðàöþâàòè.
Ç äîïîìîãîþ Âèõîâíèê³â çàö³êàâëåíí³ Ñòàðø³
Þíàêè ³ Þíà÷êè ìîæóòü ñòàòè Âïîðÿäíèêàìè ³
âçÿòè áà ñåáå îáîâ’ÿçîê ³ íàáðàòèñÿ äîñâ³äó â
ïðîâàäæåíí³ Ðîÿìè.
Ñòàðøå Þíàöòâî âáèðàº ÌÀËÈÍÎÂÓ êðàâàòêó äî
îäíîñòðîþ. Âè âèâ÷àºòå Çàêîíè Ñòàðøîãî
Þíàöòâà ³ ïðàêòè÷íî çàñòîñîâóºòå ¿õ â æèòòÿ.
Îäåðæóºòå â³äçíà÷åííÿ ï³ñëÿ ³ñïèò³â

By being a member of Starshe Yunatstvo you will be
part of a “Riy” or group of girls or boys of around the
same age as you. By belonging to a “Riy” you take on
the responsibility of working as a team member. You
will gain a real feeling of belonging as you, help and
depend on each other.
The UYA gives you the opportunity to participate in a
wide variety of exciting activities. It also gives you
the greatest opportunity of all- the opportunity to develop real friendships by sharing the experiences of
learning, growing and exploring the world with other
Ukrainian Youth.
Group leaders act as guides and you and other members of your group are involved in the planning and
decision making around different activities. Following
through on all your plans will not only give you great
satisfaction but will help build on your confidence and
character. UYA lets you have fun growing up and it
helps you to work out your own goals. It allows you
self expression and skills that make you someone
special.
You will learn about Ukraine, its faith, culture and it’s
people and your own heritage. You will explore the
great outdoors on challenging hikes, learn how to
survive in the bush, map and compass reading and
also first aid. You will go on great camps, local and
interstate, where you will make friends with youth
from all over Australia.
You will discover not only more about the world
around you and the adventures you can have, but more
about working together and become a leader too.

The Ukrainian Youth Association (UYA or “CYM” in Ukrainian is a world-wide voluntary organisation
with branches throughout Australia. Founded in Ukraine in the 1920’s and revived in the West after
the Second World War, CYM has a long history of bringing young Ukrainians together, of organising
events for them, of instilling Christian ethics, good behaviour, leadership qualities and offering the
opportunity for youth to discover the world beyond home and school, by tapping the skills of others.
It promotes a code of living that helps youth develop into caring, capable, confident, and self-reliant
individuals

Under the guidance of your group leader you can
move up through the ranks to accept the challenge
and adventure of leadership.
Starshe Yunatstvo wear the Ukrainian Youth Association uniform with a maroon tie and through your
efforts and achievements you will receive many awards
and badges to show off your uniform.

Ùî ìîæåòå îñÿãíóòè â ÑÓÌ³
Çíàííÿ ïðî Óêðà¿íó, ¿¿ íàðîä, ìîâó, êóëüòóðó, çâè÷à¿
òà ³ñòîð³þ.
Ëþáîâ äî Áîãà
Äðóæí³ñòü, äîáðå òîâàðèñòâî, ïðèºìíèé ÷àñ,
òàáîðè, ìàíäð³âêè, òåðåíîçíàâñòâî, áóäóâàííÿ
øàòåð â ë³ñ³, ðèáîëîâñòâî, ñïîðò, òàíö³, ñï³â ³
äðàìó, àáî ñàìîñò³éíî ïðàöþâàòè ³ ïðîâàäèòè,
áóòè êåð³âíèêîì, áóòè ïðàâäèâèì, ä³þ÷èì ÷ëåíîì
ñâîº¿ ñï³ëüíîòè, ñòàòè ïåðøîðÿäíèìè óêðà¿íñüêèìè
àâñòðàë³éöÿìè.

Ñëîâî äî Ðîäè÷³â
Ìè õî÷åìî, ùîá Âè ïðî÷èòàëè öþ áðîøóðêó, òîìó,
ùî Âàøà äèòèíà çàçíàº íàáàãàòî á³ëüøå
çàäîâîëåííÿ â ÑÓÌ³, ÿêùî âîíà áóäå ìàòè Âàøó
ï³äòðèìêó ³ çàîõî÷åííÿ.
Âè, òàêîæ, áóäåòå ìàòè áàãàòî ïåðñîíàëüíî¿
íàñîëîäè, êîëè áóäåòå ïîä³ëÿòè ¿õí³ õâèëþâàííÿ,
ïåðåæèòòÿ ³ ïðèãîäè â Ñóìåíÿòà àáî â Þíàöòâ³
ÑÓÌ.
Âèõîâíèêè ÑÓÌó, áóäóòü äóæå çàäîâîëåí³ ìàòè
ò³ñíèé çâ’ÿçîê ç Âàìè, ìàþ÷è ñï³ëüíå çàö³êàâëåííÿ
- ïðîãðåñ Âàøèõ ä³òåé â Ñóìåíÿòà òà Þíàöòâà
ÑÓÌ.
Ñóìåíÿòà, òàê ÿê Ìîëîäøå ³ Ñòàðøå Þíàöòâî
ïîòðåáóº äîðîñëèõ Âèõîâíèê³â, ùîá ïîìîãòè ¿ì ç
óñ³ìà ¿õíèìè ïåðåøêîäàìè òà ïðèãîäàìè ³ Âàøà ïîì³÷
³ ï³äòðèìêà º äóæå ö³íí³ ³ êîðèñí³.

A Word to Parents
We would like you to read this brochure as your
child will enjoy being a member of the Ukrainian
Youth Association more if he/she has your support and encouragement. You, too, can gain a
lot of personal pleasure in sharing in their excitement and following the fun and adventure of the
“Riy”.
The adult leaders of the “Riy” will only be too
pleased to meet you as they will share a common interest with you in the progress of your
daughters or sons.
Sumenyata, as do Molodshe and Starshe
Yunatstvo need adult leaders to see them
through the many challenges and adventures
they have. Your support and assistance would
be very much appreciated by these very dedicated leaders.
You, yourself may have been a member of the
Ukrainian Youth Association in your youth, so
would have all the fond memories to look back
on, or perhaps you were not that fortunate. Either way, don’t let the hectic pressures of life in
the 90’s deny your child the satisfaction and fun
of growing up in a healthy and warm community.
For more information about the various activities
that the Ukrainian Youth Association offers
please feel free to contact your local branch at
the address or phone number shown on the back
of this pamphlet.
Enrol your child now!
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Fun
Meeting new friends
Getting better acquainted with old friends
A learning experience
Learning about your heritage
Learning the values of life
Learning leadership skills
Learning to share
Learning to be confident
Learning to be a self-reliant individual
Camps
Sleep outs
Camp fires
Hiles
Bush Walks
Sports
Canoeing
Swimming
Dancing
Singing
Visiting interesting places
Crafts
Various interest groups

contact your local branch:
Ukrainian Youth Association

Ñï³ëêà Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ìîëîä³

Ukrainian Youth Association
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President:
Phone:

www.cym.org/au

ACTION & CHALLENGE!

